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Senator Swing
Follow Salem's Senators

with this page. Dally batting .

averages.

Petersen, Harris Hit Homers
In Sizzlen Oliver Gets Win

By RON GEMMELT,

RON GEMHELLr Editor
Salem, Oragon,

- Maybe it was just an exhibition game to Cedric Durst
and lua San Diego Padre band of the class AA Pacific Coast
league out at Waters park last night, but to the 2413 sizzling yKidsKnock Over-Wait-

s
o&icni uasewftu lans who paia meir way in, ana lO tne esti-
mated 800 more who helped make it the second largest, crowd

; Full Coverage
Of local and national

sports dally la The States

Remitted
Dealers Move

To Top Again
Kids Smack Meatmen 5--4

Radlosters Defeat
Pheasants 5-- 1

of the season it was a sweet,
aaipper uubbj umiiins ana msv Confident Conn Talks Same Fight --

As Ixuis' Victims, but Handsome
Billy Hasn't

By WHITNEY MARTIN
NEW YORK, June 24

Brietz pointed out, every time
er detour on Arturo Godoy s
Conn, narked down there in
is still yearning for a Louis match. It couldn't happen to him.

W. It. Pet.
4 1 .800

t .600
S 2 .600

t .500
2 2 .400
0 4 .000

port
Sparks

Bj RON GE3BIELL

Credit Big Ken Jacobsen, the
Wenatchee rigbty who blanked
our senators --0 In Sunday night's
final of the Solon-Chi- ef series,
with the best pitched Western In-

ternational league game In Wat-
ers park this year. ; . . Seven bits,
one fa each of the last seven
inninH only two of them for an
itrt base and neither of the

two-ba- se boppers getting any
f arther than second,

A nice sneaker fast ball that
took off bad oar Solons fouling .

Into and over tho stands . r ,

popping op and a fasti-breaki- ng

hook kept them doodling the
onion into the dirt. . . Both
times the husky Mr. Jacobsen
got runners on second! (through
two-ba- se blows by Barker and
Petersen) he bore down to
strike out the next two to face
him.

Only SS men gazed at Jacob-se- n

just eight more than the
27 putouts necessary, and In three
of the nine frames he retired the
side in order. . . . Beautiful con-
trol, too. for the two passes ha
Issued came when he was keeping
the ball away from dangerous
hitters with men on. j.

Taitt, Kelly Prospects.
Schoolmaster Carl Mays be-

lieves he has a pair of future
baseball greats in his school here.
. . . One: Bill Taitt,
Roosevelt high of Portland young-
ster, who possesses a pair of ham-lik-e

hands, plenty of baseball in-

testinal fortitude, a rifle arm and
good saTTy with the stick. .
Two: Bill Kelley, 185-pou- nd,

southpaw
pitcher from Walport. .

Kelly, thinks Mays, will be j

ready for Western International j
loop duty next year and will
probably be. taken over by our
S rutors the latter part' of the
current season, when.' teams are
allowed to take on youngsters
for looksee. . . . Taitt, an er,

doesn't finish high
school for two years tyet, so
won't think of going pro until
the. . . . "Taitt can't miss,'
is Mays opinion of the tad. . . .

'
"He's a better looking infielder
now than was Ray Orteig (now ,
with Vancouver), at the same
stAge.

Mays. Incidentally, says he's
happier here in' Salem, than he
has been since' he- - left ' the
Yankees. . . . "The setup couldn't
be better and I predict.) that-b- y

next year I'll be . turning boys
aay from the school. jMy big-ge-nt

thanks are to George Waters
and Biddy Bishop .for making dt
possible.

O
Where's the Hustle rn-

Much more baseball Is played
with the head than Ihel average
fan is aware of, but- - dont for a
minute think the-scouts- tall;--' to
take due consideration of ' both
Mental and physical alertness,, as
veil as physical .ability hen ap-
praising ball players. - t '. Our
j.ittle Skipper is a basing example
tf heads-u- p play. . .;. Griffiths,
who not so many seasons ago was
rated the best shortstop In or-
ganized baseball (which means in
the world , always has that
smart noggin working far. ahead
of the plays.

As roach can't be said for
some of the rest of oar Senator
band, and It's fiartlng their
rhances of advancement acute-
ly. . . . Nimble Bobby Beer has
the ability, both in the field;
and at bat, to go as far as
double-- A hall at least, bat the:
Portland youngster so far has!
failed to exhibit the necessary:
fire and hustle to take himself;
there.. - t

Add or Wild William Harris,
who. despite a league-leadin- g

.389 batting average as of to-
day and despite a continued im-
provement in mechanical first
baselng, isn't putting out with
the mental alertness that would
enhance his chances of advance
nent. . . . Add also Pitcher Bud
Brewer, who, with 10 victories Is
the highest winner In the league.... El Cocky, who allowed but
one earned run In chalking np
bis 10th win Sunday, is guilty of
failure to bear down to the best
of his ability.

Cole Names Helser.
Stirrings in the Western Inter-

national: Bob Brown Is talking of
moving his Capilaaos to Hoquiam,
the Tacoma Tigers front office
bints of a hookup with the St.
Louis Cardinals, and our Sena-
tors, It is rumored, may arrive
at a working agrement-wit- the
San Diego Padres. ... Do these
stirrings mean that league mem-
bers are searching for financial
assistance? . . The answer Is:
Probably. l '

In answer - to the question of
whom he liked among the pitch-
ers he's called balls and strikes
tor in, the WI this season, Ump
Bert Cole, himself a plenty
akookam southpaw hnrler not so

.long back, said: "I like this Hel--
er. Wild, yea, but he should be

able to correct that."

Shot Kills Girl
NEWBERG. June 24.6TV-Blc- h

ard Steege, Jr., 12, accidentally
shot and killed Beverly Kuhn,
two-year-o- ld daughter of Ernmer--
son Kuhn. today, Sheriff G. W.
Manning reported.- -
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Been Hit Joe yet

(AP) As our Colleague Eddie
Joe Louis' fists marked anoth
map it must have hurt Billy

a ringside seat. Yet Billy Conn

to him. It couldn t happen to

a
t t :i

(

BILLY CONN'

Canadian Girls
Billed by P--Bs

Highlight of this week's soft-ba-ll

program ia the Invasion of
the Young Liberals, girls' club
of Vancouver, BC, which meets
Salem'a champion Pade-Barri- ck

gals here ' on Sweetland field
Thursday and Friday nights. The
Liberals have what is called the
greatest women's team western
Canada has- - ever seen,- - having
lost but one contest In it played
this, season; and that one 13 to
10 to the locals recently in Van
couver.

Pade-Barrl-ck girls began cir-
culating tickets about the city to
day and the local softball manage
ment predicts inat tne uanucas
will even o u t d r a w the large
crowda . two Canadian outfits
Hacked into Sweetland field lastyear when they played four bril
liant contests with the P-B- s. A
alight raise in admission charge
wiu be made to cover the high
guarantee necessary to bring the
Liberals here. However, Friday
night fans will get an added treat
when Wait's and Square Deal
play their regularly scheduled
city league game as a prelimin
ary. These ancient rivals drew
the largest crowds of the season
last year.

Tennis Tourney
Ta II nueacmne set up

Close of entry to The States- -
city

tennis tournament has been mov-
ed up to 5 p.m. today, it was an
nounced yesterday by, the directo-
rate, which also said the meet
wonld be eaUed, off unless con
siderable more ' entrants --were
listed. e

The tmra annual meet was
originally scheduled to have be-
gun Monday, but .lack of suffici
ent entries caused the directorate
to postpone the entry deadline.

All tennis players are urged,
for the good of the sport, to enter
the meet. Entries wUl be received
at any one of three places The
Statesman sports desk; Parker's
sporting goods store or the dinger pool checkroom window. ;

Pauso, MeShain
Rassle Card

Wild Danny MeShain. who last
week downed Don Sagal amid a
chorus of boos from a capacity
armory house, Wednesday night
of this week gets the main event
call against- - Ernie Piluso, Port-
land Italian. M..

The stylish Irish villain will be
earefuUy watched this time out.
however, as Promoter Herb Owen
has named Son Elton aa the third
man' In the ring, i'.- -

Two hundred women are to be
guests of the management the
first 200 to enter accompanied by
paid admissions.

Back of the main event, are
supporting bouts that present
Jimmy Goodridge, the ex-No- tre

Dame gridder, , against Indian
Frankie Clemens and Prince IlakI
against George Wagner.

Wake up your
Appeitile!!

A
Naw'

Taste Thrill

Scotch Graham ;

ct Yotii Grocer's

Bob Lee From U of 7 Has
67 to Be Bledalist

for First Day
By GAIL FOWLER

SEATTLE, June 24.-PV--Aa

unheralded younj golfer from the
University of Washington named
Bob Lee . gave the Pacific north- - ;
west men's amateur golf tourna
ment a touch of higher education
on greens and fairways today with
a flossy S7. -

His three-under-p- ar a perform
ance made him the i first day's
medalist and gave him a three-stro-ke

bulge over the nearest
competitors in a field which winds
up its 3 qualifying round
tomorrow at' the Broadmoor Golf '
clab.. .":

"Who is Bob Lee?" was the
surprised query of the galleryltes
who looked at the scoreboard and
found him' leading such illustri
ous names as Bud Ward, the na-- .

tlonal amateur champion and '

twice northwest, open' champion;
S o o 1 1 y Campbell, Washington
state champion; Jack Westland. .
defending northwest amateur .

tltllst. and Harry Given, recent
winner of the British Columbia
amateur.-- : ' :- ,- -

CoUegiate Champ
Lee was one of the four menu '

bers ' of the championship, un
defeated University of Washing
ton 1940 golf team,' and all four
members were In a fine position, '.

to qualify tomorrow. '

.
' "

Others are Palmer Smith, Ernie '

Jonson and Arnie Groth.
CampbeU and Harry UmbinettI,

one-tim- e' member of Seattle's
championship national p n b 1 1

links team,, shot even par 70 to
follow Lee. v 1 v

Ward and Carl Jonson, former '

University of Washington player.
came in at 71. Ward blew a pos
sible 68 when he missed a 14-in- ch

'putt and later had to take
a penalty, shot ia the woods on '
the lKth. - ' .

Westland and Given were '

bracketed at 72, aad Jack Burns,
young Yakima; amateur and Bob '

Tindall of Seattle had 73a.
Match play starts with one II-- '

hole round Wednesday.

Troeh Again Tops
State Trapshoot

Frank Troehl the Portland et--
eran who has trunks full of trap-sho- ot

trophies, retained the state
singles championship he won in
1939 by edging out D. M. Huir
of Coqullle in a shoot-o- ff necessi-
tated Sunday when both finished
regular firing with scores of 197
in the 1940 , meet that finished
under Salem Trapshooters club'
auspices Sunday. -

"Troeh broke 98 on. the first
day, 99 the second, while Hull re-- .

versed with a 99 . Saturday and
a 98 Sunday. Troeh shattered 25
straight in the shoot-of- f, while
Hull got 24.

Portland's five-ma- n team.
paced by Troeh, captured the an
nual state telegraphic shoot. It
broke 48C targets to beat out
Gearheart by one target. y

W. J. SilTa ,of San Francisco
took down state doubles honors
with 93. '
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because it protects yoor battery
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that resolts when aa overall d
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Yankees Drop
Before Feller

" m wr mm 4ueveiand Wins i to A as
Bobby Gets His No. 11

"Win for Season
AaMrteaa. Xaasa "

W L Pet W 7j . Pet
ClvI'i 89 it .63 BtXoats t9 88 .468
Detroit 84 21 .607 Cfaieaca SS 81 .45
Boatoa 88 18 .588 PUlalal S3 84 .898
X. Tork SS 80 .488 Waaa. 84 SS .887

Saaday Tgalt: St. Loolf 5 8, Watk- -

inrtoa 12-8- ; Detroit 9, Kaw Tork t;
(aavalaaa 4-- Btoa 1--

.

CLEVELAND. . June 24-if- fy-

Bod Feller posted his 11th victory
of the season here tonight as the
Cleveland Indians waUoped the
New York Yankees, T to 1, to in
crease their fire-pla- ce margin
over Detroit, to i two games. Fel
ler gave up seven hits and fanned
five, i

I Marina Russo started for the
world champions, but gave way
to Bump Hadley after a 'three--
run Cleveland rally in the second.
Atley Donald finished the game
for the New Yorkers. x

The game, watched by a crowd
of 35,000, was delayed 2 min
utes by rain.
New Pork 1 7 1
Cleveland . . 7 11 t

Russo, Hadley (2) Donald (7)
and Dickey: Feller end Hemsiey.

Browns Garner Homers
ST. LOUIS, June 24-WV--Four

home runs, one with two men on
base, were hit by the St. Louis
Browns today in defeating Phila
delphia's Athletics, 9 to 4.

Harlond Cliffs seventh of the
year drove in two runners ahead
of him in the 4-r- ua sixth. Walt
Judnlch notched his ninth of the
season right after Cliffs blow. He
had clouted his eighth in the
third. Don Heffner got his first
homer of the year In. the fifth.

Elden Anker, batted out of the
box only last Saturday by Wash
ington, held the A's to two hits
in the first five innings and
gained his sixth victory of the
year against five defeats. ,

The victory kept St. Louis -- in
fifth place.
Philadelphia . :.-- .4 t 0
St, Louis 12 1

Bablch, Beeae (4) and Hayes;
Auker and Swift.: '

Favorites Tie in
NW Women's Meet

SEATTLE, June 24.-j?,-- The

two favorites for the 1940 Pa
cific northwest women's amateur
golf title tied for second in jtne
Qualifying round at the Rainier
course today as Mrs. J. K. Priebe,
Seattle, slipped Into the medalist
spot with a three over par 76.

Marian McDougaU of Portland.
fire-tim- e winner, .and Muriel
Veatch of Longview, rated as her:
strongest challenger, finished in
a deadlock at 79.

Highest score to qualify was 91.
First round pairings include:

Mrs. Priebe vs. Jessie Miller, As-
toria, Ore.; Miss Veatch' vs. Mrs.
J. H. .Craig. Seattle; Miss Mc
DougaU. vs. Mrs. A, R. Matlock,!
Seattle; Nancy Hurst, Portland,
vs. Mrs. H. F. Wowdy, Seattle;
Carol Gleason, Spokane, vs.
Elisabeth Frank, Seattle; ' Betty
Jean Rncker, Spokane, vs. Mrs.
Walter B. NageL Portland.

Garretson Gets ;

Rhyne's Job as
Tacoma Manager
TACOS1A. Jane

Jack Qoill of the Taeoma
Tigers announced tonight the
appointment of Bob Garretson
as manager of the club, sac-ceedi- ag

Hal Rhyne, who drew
his release today.

GarretaoB, part-base-d , from
Yakima early In 10S9, has
since been the club's regular
first-basema-n.

" The new Tacoma pilot en-
tered professional baseball ia
1934. when he was signed off
the University of Oregwa cam-
pus by the Part land clab of the
Pacific . coast league. Prior to
Joining: Yakima of the- - Westers
International league la 1937,
be played ta the Southern as-
sociation and la the Western ,

association.

BACKACHE, ,
'

LEG PAIHS T.1AY

BE DAf.GHl SIGH
Of Tired Kidners

If backaaba ami fee mtlna ara BMkiag yam
aiMabla. dont iaH eaiapiaia aad a aoUiinjf
about than, ftatura najr ba wua yon taat
jronr kidneys aead attcmioa.

Ilka kidnna an Natnrc' ebief vmr of takins
nw fcxada ana pmmmom wwt aat ei Utm

ood. Xor aalp bm paopia pan aoain a piai
IfTUa is in ilea af kldnejr tuba aad tUtata

don't work veil, potaoaou araata auttef ty

Bttffiaeaa aadcr thm ere, headache and disu- -
ma ireauent or cntT mnun wtta anart--

thing wronc tn your ki.lmj-- j or bladder.
Uoa ati Ak twit crur.zjt lor. uen

Pilla.tmd eaccanfuuy by oituiona for aver 40
jreaia. Taer cia bappjr reU- -i aad will ah taa
IS Bila kidney tube fiiiaa out poiicaeu

sweet;7 to 5"Tictory scored by

Handy Hitter

4

pi-'-

Here is Helen Callaghan, pretty
. 17-year-- rightfielder oa the
Toons liberal Softball club
from Vancouver, British Colum-
bia, ' which takes on the Pade
BawrrJcks here Thursday and
Friday nights at Sweetland
field.: Helen and her sister. Mar
garet, also an outfielder on the
team, are regarded generally as
the two most outstanding; fern

. lnine. athletes ha Vancouver, ex
celling t Softball, basketball.

' lacrosse, aad iee hockey.

Spokane Defeats
Pippins, 5 to 3

Indians Still Running
Wild; Solons Split

Sunday Games
Western International

W Pet.
Spokane . 38 25 .601
Yakima 3 27 .571
SALEM -- 33 13 .541
Tacoma . 29 21 .482
Vancouver . 24 85 .407
Wenatchee . 25 21 .321

Monday Results
Spokane 5, Yakima 2

YAKIMA. June 24p)-Sp- o-

kane rallied in the seventh inning
tonight after tying the score in
the third to win 5--3 from Yakima
in a Western International league
game. M. Serventi scattered Yak
ima's hits and although the Pip
pins got two men on in the sev
enth and' ninth they could not
score.

Two singles after two walks
gave Yakima two runs In the
first, and in the second Walt
Bliss singled, advanced on a field-
er's choice, stole third and scored
on an Infield out.

- Dwlght Aden scored for JSpo- -
kane in the first, and S m e a d
Jolley's single scored two. more
for Spokane in the third. In the
seventh Paul McGinnis' single
scored a runner and with the
bases loaded. Hub Kittle hit
Frank Falcon! to force In another.
Spokane 5 - 0
Yakima ... .2 1

Serventi and McNamee; Kittle
and Younker.

Consecutive victory skein of
our Senators, who tonight at 8:20
open a three-gam- e series here
with T a c o m a s Tigers, was
snapped at fire Sunday night
when big Ken Jacobsen dished np
a 6--0 blanking for the Chiefs of
Wenatchee. Salem won the after-
noon encounter 8 to 4, behind
Bud Brewer. Brewer, who al
lowed but one earned runl was
credited with his 10th win.'

Meantime, Spokane stayed on
the victory trail to hammer . out
a double win over Vancouver,
while Tacoma and Yakima split.
thus leaving the Senators three
aad one half games away from
first place.- - :

Afternoon game: , h

Wenatchee i ., ...4 1 4
Salem U. .... 8 S 2

Dumler and Volpl; Brewer and
Barker. ., .' -

Night garnet '

Wenatchee j ......-- ..... 8 18 0
Salem .....,: t .0 .7 2

Jacobsen 1 and Cole; Davis,
Fenter (6) and Barker.

Neophytes Score 'Win

Tha Salem KeoDhvtea won their
first gaune in the Willamette Val-

ley Girls Church league last might
from the Monmouth team 11-1- 0.

The Jlcin mouth girls capitalizes on
all thelir hits off Pitcher Pope to
score their runs. 5 z M
Ralem ' 11 14 4

m

Pope and Murdock; Haller and

hustling Senators of the class B
Western International. -

Pork-produci- ng homers off the
bats of Charley Petersen and Wild
William Harris played a , major
part in the win over the first
Coast circuit club to invade Sa- -

lem in some 14 years, as did the
nice twirling of our busky Hoy
Ilelser and square-iiggar- ed Dell
Oliver.

Oliver Beats Mates
Happy night for young Dell, for

the rookie got credit
for the win to thus hand his par
ent club a loss. Taking over in
the sixth with the score 3- -2

against him, Oliver gave up but
four hits and two runs, both of
vhem earned, the rest of the route,
and had the advantage of Salem's
four-ru- n sixth that was featured
by Harris' hammer over the right--
field wall with one aboard.

The baseball
turnout yet to invade Waters'
park saw just the kind of ball
game it would like to have seen if
it had taken a seat-by-se- at vote.
The Padres scored single runs in
the first and second to take a 2--0
lead, onlyto have the count tied
on them when Charley Peterson
with a tremendous smash lined
one of Jim Morris' inside heaves
over ine leimeia wail to score
Harris, who had walked, ahead.

- Detore 'Hits Homer
George Detore, the Padre back

stop, momentarily spoiled Sen
ator speculations when he Bent
the Coasters out in front with a
four-bas- e loft over the left center
barrier In the fifth, but our Sen
ators started smashing again in
the sixth to go out In front andstay there.

They, batted clear around In
that frame. Brother Steve Cosca- -

rart opening with a blngle and
coming home as Harris whammed
a curve ball over the rlghtfleld
wall. Petersen smacked his sec
ond of three hits for the night.
Lightner : walked, Griffiths bin
gled off Shortstop Mesner's. glove
and Petersen scored on William
son's fielder's choice grounder to
second base. Lightner then trot'
ted heme when Third Baseman
Herb Haslin heaved wild to the
plate on Oliver's ground bail;

Padres Count in 7th
The Padre came back with one

In the seventh, Ed Stewart trip
ling and denting pay rubber on
Mesnor's blngle, but Griff a gang
autoea. in us nau with Lightner's
double scoring Coscarart, who had
doubled and reached third on Pet
ersen's Infield hit. San Diego
shoved one more .across in. the
ninth before Oliver retired&ie
side by forcing Durst, who was
pinching for Haslin, to pop out
and ditto Detore.

Only, four of the Padre counters
were earned, two off Helser and
two off Oliver. Our Senators
earned six of their seven, fire off
Morris and one off Devolder, stub-
by lefthander who relieved in the
seventh.

Taconaa Invades Tonight
Johnny Williams, the young

catcher obtained by our Senators
from the Padres on option yester-
day, smacked line singles his first
two trips up to bid an unaffec
tionate farewell to his mates. Gor-d- ie

Williamson, former Bearcat
who a couple hours before game
time was signed to a Twin Falls
of the Pioneer league .contract.
played a beautiful game at second
base for our Senators in the ab
sence of Bebby Baer.

Tonight our Senators continue
their campaign in their own cir
cuit, opening a three-gam- e aeries
with the Tacoma Tigers at 8:30
here. The 'Padres, who were given
a tour of the town and a dinner
by our Senator management yes-
terday afternoon, left last night
for Seattle. '

(Box scores on page 10)

League Baseball
B H A B H A

Harris 3t0 87 .& Petnm 185 45 ,Z0
Wilaaa llfl 48 .881 Sainil SS S .340
Hotar 66 IS .339 Grtths SIS 4 .930
Baer S3 Tl .238 Barkar 12S 2 --Sao
ni.hvl, ITS ST .820 Olirer 35 --,H
Center 18 4 .808 Daria- - SS S .120
Lrtght'r 228 6t JS Bt,wt 87 4 .108
Coae'rt 235 61 .259 Clem'aa IS 1 .068

, raetf le Coast Imp
W I Pet W I Pet.

fUattla SI 81 .622 L. lu. 40 48 .463rkll it SS .653 Sae'aat 42 44 .477
Holly'd 44 48 .60S 8. Prao. 40 44 .47
B. IHeca 48 41 .513 Prtl'4 SO St .820

SaaMLey's Basalts
PortIaJi4 8aa Dies 2--8.

8aatUa 0. ftoeramesta 3--
' Laa Atrelee 1-- Oaklaad L

Bas Praaciae Holly rood It
Yattonal ZAarss

W It Pet W t Pet
Ciaeia. 88 SO .655 StXraia S3 82 .407
BiVkln 84-- IS .642 Pitt.b's 31 81 .404
N. Tark 83 81 Bottoi 19 82 .878
Cfclcac 82 e .525 Pfailadel 18 84 .858

Bandar' a BaaaJta
PkUadalpkU 3 2, Cticaa I T.

:Batoa St. Looia 6-- 5.

BraoklTB 6-- Pitubm-f-h 8 4.
Kew Yark , CiaeicnaU 7--

' American Association
Columbus 2-- 1, Eansag City i-- i.

Louisville 4, St. Paul 7.
Indianapolis 5; Minneapolis f.
Milwaukee at Toledo, rain. .

m m

CrII.'a Cost !

OIdc4 40?GctPcp
-t-- i . mi tl,r. a a. r '. I --v"

m up. reel Tr fomupw
now. J ward o.rv.rtvii ninA-i- I&- - r.

oi--i DOCTOR rixk
It aiyaeif. ku nr. --

toniee r wim. pop. 'foe
teeklas mb1b ,.trm. el-ettu- a.

rboviM". Crt aa

AniiahtM. Bitltr rfuBd una
fc priro. 1 on doa't rte a am ,y. em mm wr

..1 . Prrrv'n Drat StOT I

Oh no, it couldn t happen
Bob Pastor, the four-minu- te mile
man. It couldn't happen to the
girthy Galento. It couldn't happen
to he palsied Paychek. No sir.
they would take care of Mr. Louis.

But it did, and it did, and it
did, and for each the saddest
words of tongue or pen would
probably be these: we're matched
again.

Good Arrners
. Prize fighters arsr peculiar crit-

ters in that, jio matter whom they
meet, they talk up a pretty good
argument for themselves., and
what'a more, they; apparently be
gin to believe It-- themselves.

We recall the brave words of
MaxleBaer before his bout with
Lou Nova. Nova stopped him. We
recall cocky Lou. Nova sitting at
the ringside after watching Louis
pulverise. Galento, and Nora's
statement he could beat both the
same night. And then Nova could'
n't beat the lesser of the two on
one night. '

Godoy was less confident before
the bout last week, and look what
happened. Or on second thought,
you'd better not. look. It's too hor
rible.

Conn Nice Kid .

So handsome Billy 'Cons had
best heed the words out of the
past. Here were men talking in
the same expansive way that he
now talks, and with no less con
fidence In their ability to whittle
down the dark destroyer.

Buly Conn is a nlee kid, he Is a
picture boxer. He has a fighting
heart.

But Billy Conn can't knock out
light heavyweights. How long
would the Melio Bettlnas and Gus
Lesnevichs - who ' dtay the limit
with Billy last with Louis?

Louis has met, and defeated.
opponents of every conceivable
style the crouchers, the bobbers.
the runners, the stand-u-p guys.
And of all these the stand-u-p guys
have been his turkey. And BiUy
conn is a stand-u-p guy. .

- Pops From Afar
He likes to pop away at long

range. So does Louts, and it
wouldn't take a sound detector to
note which made the loudest ex
plosion. He thinks his boxing
would turn the fight in his favor.
It's generally overlooked that
Louis is a pretty fair country box
er himself.

He's so smooth it Isn't noticed.
but Louis can appear In broad
daylight the morning after any
ngnc ana ne might have been
bobbing apples the night before so
zar as facial damage Is concerned
It's a neat boxer who can meet
such toughles as Joe has been
meeting and come out with all the
marks on the party of the second
part.

Triple Play Aids
SilvertonsWin

Stat XrasW It Pet W T. P- -t

StlTartea 4 O 1.000 Itasca S S .500
Brad 8 1 .750 Jaek-Ji- U 1 S .150
Msdfor S 1 .887 Pt. Babas 1 S .350
Albany S S .800 Hills Crk. 0 a .000

SILVER.TON A triple killing
with the bases loaded highlighted
Huvertons double state league
win over the Portland Babes, t to

ana 7 to . here Sunday. The
wins kept the Red Sox second
half slate unsullied.

The play came in the final inn
ing of the first game. Pitcher JeU
trapping carstens drive and toss
ing to Orren at third to catch Pec--
cla, Orren relayed to Kirsch at
second to catch McMillan. i

SUrertoa'a scores were bunched
in the first game, three In the
second, four in the third and one
in the fourth. ? :

In. the second game the Babes
ran in four counters in the fifth
to, go ahead C-- 4, but Silrerton tied
it in the last of the .fifth and shov
ed the winning run Across in the
sixth. ;
Babes . 1 T
Sllverton 11 11

Carloscio, Warner and Amach- -

er; Shelton, Jell (S) and Moe. -

Babes 6
SUverton 7 Is

Karterman and Amacher: Wil
son and Moe.

Other Sunday scores! ;
Albany . ; , '360Eugene S 8 1

Elliot, Johnson and Robertson:
Richards and Llbby.
Medford ,. f, 0
Jack and Jill ... 0 T- - 0

Rego. and Hawkins: . Clow and
Mlze,
HUla Creek - y 0 't 8
Bend J lf . 19 2

KendaU and G. Kelsey: Mur
dock and NebL
Hills Creek '

Bend . S 9
B. Kelsey and. Ball;. Farmer

and Kremer.

Kayllill,M-W9- 3

Win, Industrial
Industrial league softball ses

sions yesterday saw Kay Mill grab
J 7 to 3 win over Civil Service

that was f e a t u r e d by Pade's
homer with one, on, and Mont
gomery Ward edged out Paper
Hill Machine 4 Ho 3 for the Me-

chanics' first loss.
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Sanare Deal
Golden Pheasant
Kennedy's
Papermakers
WaiU
Scoens

i Gaines Tonight
Papermtll vs. Pheasants.
Schoen's vs. Kennedy's.

Those surprising Kennedy Kids
pulled another upset last night
when they defeated last year's
champions. Waits, 6 to 4 In
tight game. The Kids did it the
hard way, by outhitting and out-
playing the Meatmen. -

In the other game of the eve
ning Golden Pheasant kicked
away Its ' chances of climbing to
the top of- - the league by commit-
ting! four errors when they meant
the 'most, losing to Square Deal
5 to) 1 as the Dealers regained the
loop! leadership.

In the- - Kennedy's-Wai- ts game.
Kldon Bulkley held the Walts
sluggera to eight hits while his
teammates were pounding out 13
blows off the offerings of young
Don; Cutler. Johnny Hoffert, Ken
nedy second sacker led the Kid's
attack with three hits in fire
trips to the plate.

Waits Take Lead -
Walts got off to an early lead

in the first Inning when an error
and a double by Ike. Elsimlnger
drove one run across the plate.
The Kids bounced right back and
took the lead in the third Inning
when they used three..hits aad
rwo Waits errors to score .two
runs.;

The Meatpackera scored Indi
vidual runs In the fifth, sixth,
and seventh Innings to take the
lead again. The Kids, undaunted
by the Waits runs, scored one run
in the seventh, and tied the game
up in the eighth with another.

In the last half of the ninth.
Johnny Hoffert got his third
single of the game. Slegmund,
who followed him, also singled,
sending Hoffert to second. He
advanced to third on Cutler's
wild pitch, crossing the plate
with the winning run when Pete
McCaffery, was slow in fielding a
bounder in front of the plate,

i Pangle Bat Star
Arti Siebens of the Pheasants

pitched a beautiful five hit game
but boots by his teammates lost
the game to the Dealers. The win
put the Dealers on-- top of the
league and dropped the Brass
Ducks into a tie with Kennedy's
for second place.

The; Dealers! scored two runs
in the sixth frame, one in the
seventh, and two more In the
eighth. The lone Pheasant rnn
came In the sixth when catcher
Hal PSngle clubbed the ball on a
line Into righti field for a home
run. The ball almost went over
the right field eembankment.
Pangle hit ar triple in the second
inning but was out trying" to
stretch it Into !a home run. He
also got a single to lead the hit-
ters wi.th three for four.
Square Deal .. . S 5 2
Pheasahts U 1 7 ' 4

Singer and Larson; siebens and
Pangle,

Kennedy's .4-- .. ....... 5 12 2
Walts j L ... 4 8. 5

E. Bulkley and J. Bulkley;
Cutler and McCaffery.

McNem, Marble
CppTen

CHICAGO. June
William Donald. McNeill. Okla
homa City, and! the veteran Alice
Marble i of Beverly Hills, Calif.,
swept major honors today in the
national clay courts tennla tour
nament, winning the men's and
women's singles titles with deci
sive victories, r

McNeill's victim In the most
interesting match of the rain
hampered tourney . was Bobby
Riggs, Chicago,! top-ranki- ng ama-
teur of the nation and also Wim
bledon singles tltleholder. Mc--a

Neill employed forcing game
and a sharp net attack to knock
Rlggs oat of his fourth national
clay courts title. 5 r - The . scores
were f-- 1. 6-- 4, 7- -t and f-- S. ;

Miss liable disposed of Cracya
Wheeler Santa; Monica. Califs

s--Oi in easy fashion. ..

Crobnquist Takes
Collegiate Golf

MANCHESTER, Vt. June 2-4-
(,5s) Nell Croon(tnist --of Minne-
apolis, who- - was graduated from
the University of Minnesota a few
days ago, rounded out his presi-
dency - of the national collegiate
AAA '4 golf division today by lead-
ing 145 rivals with a par-7- 0 in
first half of their qualifying test
over. thejEkwanbk course.

One stroke behind Croonqulst
were Johnny Burke of George-
town, the 1932 1NCAA champion.
Stanford's Warren. Berl, last
year's j runner-u- p, Bill "Ace"
Cordlngley of Harvard, and- - Bill
Clark of! Dartmouth.Churchilljsse all etktr good eras atora


